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out a questionnaire on exposure than it is to
collect blood samples and perform genetic
analysis, Umbach and Weinberg propose a
research method in which a control group is
used but not asked to supply tissue samples.
This method should erase most ofthe anxi-
ety for controls, while allowing the effect of
the gene-exposure interaction, as well as the
effect ofthe exposure alone, to be evaluated.
For example, in a study ofhow smoking
and a particular gene interact to cause lung
cancer, if the assumption of random occur-
rence of the gene among smokers and non-
smokers can be made, the combined effect of
the gene and smoking could be found with-
out using a control group. However, what
Weinberg and Umbach propose is that a
control group be used, but only to fill out
questionnaires about their smoking histories.
This would allow the researchers to also ana-
lyze what effect smoking alone has on the
incidence of lung cancer. The major draw-
back of this method is that it could not be
used to determine the effect ofthe genotype
alone, independent of smoking, as this
would require collecting genetic information
from the control group.
However, even in studies in which
uncovering the lone genotype effect is
important, Umbach and Weinberg report
that researchers can still save controls some
anxiety. This is because, even though the
genotype of controls is necessary to find the
genotype effect, it is not necessary to link
those genotypes to specific exposures or,
hence, to the individuals that supplied them.
Genetic information can be collected from a
control anonymously, without so much as a
number to link the data to a specific individ-
ual or exposure history. The important infor-
mation for determining the genotype effect,
according to Umbach and Weinberg, is the
total number of genetically susceptible con-
trols. Umbach and Weinberg suggest that
when statistical software is being employed
that requires the exposure and genotype of
each individual to be entered separately,
researchers can simply pair genotypes and
exposures randomly without harming the
validity ofthe study.
However, both methods of analysis'
described by the NIEHS researchers-using
no genetic data from controls and using only
anonymous data-rely on the crucial
assumption that the susceptible genotype
and the exposure vary independently in the
population. Neither analysis allows the valid-
ity of this assumption to be checked. The
researchers say that in most cases, though,
such a genotype-exposure relationship
would not be expected, and, indeed, the
independence of exposure and genetics is
often assumed in studies ofthis type.
Still, there are cases where Umbach and
Weinberg's method would not work. For
example, this method could not be used to
study how a gene that gives rise to skin color
interacts with lifetime exposure to sunlight to
cause skin cancer because it is probable that
people with the variant ofthe gene that leads
to very fair skin would avoid exposure to
sunlight more than other people would.
Thus, the exposure of interest would be
linked to the genetic condition, and a central
assumption of Umbach and Weinberg's
methodwould beviolated.
To show that there are many practical
applications for their method of analysis,
however, the authors present a reanalysis ofa
study ofhow maternal smoking and genetic
predisposition of infants interact to cause
cleft palates in newborns. In the original
study, blood samples from all the control
infants were available, but Umbach and
Weinberg show that similar results could
have been obtainedwithout these samples.
In cases like these, the ability to take
fewer blood samples could lower the cost
and time involved in the research project
while easing the anxieties of the control
subjects, ensuring their continued coopera-
tion and the ability of researchers to get at
the important questions on gene-environ-
ment interactions.
Battling over Asbestos in the
Third World
Health concerns have led many developed
countries in recent years to phase out the use
of asbestos. But demand for these fibrous
minerals has surged in the developing
world, and the asbestos industry continues
to flourish in nations such as China, Brazil,
and Zimbabwe. This has raised concern
among many public health experts who
claim that all forms of asbestos are deadly,
and that the risk is particularly pronounced
in poorer countries where government infra-
structures may not be sufficient to protect
worker health. On the other side of the
debate, multinational asbestos corporations
and industry groups claim that the primary
type of asbestos used today, chrysotile
asbestos, presents no appreciable health risk
when used properly and that reports of
exploitation of asbestos workers in develop-
ing countries are highly exaggerated.
One such report, published in the
April-June 1997 issue of the International
Journal ofOccupational and Environmental
Health (IJOEH), describes a "silent epidem-
ic ofasbestos-related diseases" among work-
ers in Brazil, which is the world's fifth
largest producer and consumer of asbestos
products. Much ofthe asbestos mining and
production in Brazil is controlled by multi-
national corporations, and the authors of
the article, Fernanda Giannasi of the
Brazilian Labor Ministry and Annie
Thebaud-Mony of the French National
Institute for Health and Medical Research,
claim that these companies have routinely
exposed workers to asbestos while ignoring
the lung disease and premature death
caused bysuch exposures.
As an example, the authors describe an
investigation into the health of Brazilians
who had been employed at an asbestos
cement plant in the city of Osasco that is
owned by the Swiss-based Eternit
Corporation. According to the reports of
the company medical director at the
Osasco plant, the diseases commonly asso-
ciated with inhaling asbestos were rarely
seen among workers during the plant's 50
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years of operation. However, after the
plant closed in the early 1990s, workers
began to report illnesses to a local health
agency. Ofthe first 12 workers seen at one
clinic, four were diagnosed with asbestosis,
a scarring ofthe lungs caused by inhalation
of asbestos fibers, seven others had pleural
plaques (calcification of the thin mem-
branes that line the chest cavity), and one
died four months later with peritoneal can-
cer. Some scientists say all ofthese illnesses
are attributable to asbestos exposure.
Though the authors report that efforts to
locate more workers were hindered by
Eternit, 421 former Osasco workers were
eventually examined. In an unpublished
follow-up to the IJOEH paper, Giannasi
reports that 57.5% ofthese people had dis-
eases that could be related to inhalation of
asbestos dust, including asbestosis, asthma,
peritoneal plaques, lung cancer, and
reduced respiratory capacity.
This high incidence of morbidity, the
authors conclude, is evidence that asbestos
fibers simply cannot be used safely. "The
world's experience with the industrial use of
asbestos leads to the conclusion that the only
way to ensure an end to asbestos-related dis-
ease is to ban [asbestos]," Giannasi and
Thebaud-Mony write. "This approach,
which has been taken in Sweden and other
developed countries, is even more necessary
in developing countries, where stringent reg-
ulation and enforcement are not a viable
alternative to the ban."
However, industry-supported groups
such as Canada's Asbestos Institute claim
that calls for an outright ban on asbestos are
overzealous because only certain varieties of
the fiber present a real danger and these vari-
eties are rarely used now. "Ninety percent of
the asbestos used in the
world right now is
chrysotile," says Scott
Houston, director general of
the Asbestos Institute.
"Chrysotile asbestos does not
present a public health risk,
and as for occupational expo-
sures, ifthe levels ofexposure
during manufacture are con-
trolled using very basic
industrial ventilation tech-
nology-and these technolo-
gies are available in every
country-there is really no
excess risk there either." The Montreal-based
institute is supported by a consortium of
asbestos companies and the governments of
Canada and Quebec; Canada is the world's
second leading producer of chrysotile
asbestos after Russia.
Asbestos industry representatives say that
reports of rampant health problems in
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Painting a Clearer Picture of Deforestation
One ofthe reasons often cited by world leaders for refusing to take direct actions to
curb global warming is that we kndw too little about the problem. For instance, they
argue, we don't know how fasttih planet is warming, what the effects ofthe warming
will be, or even exactlywhere all the excess atmospheric carbon dioxide is coming from.
Leaders often say that in the face ofsuch uncertainty, it would be imprudent to burden
people with new laws and regulations. These issues are expected to be the topic ofheat-
ed debate at the International Climate Sunumit to be held
in Kyoto, Japan, in December. One key issue to be
addressed at that meetin is th imnportance of protecting
the earth's rain forests as a means ofstopping global warm-
ing. Rain forests are particularly dense in biomass-and,
therefore, carbon-and the routine burning oftheseforests
in many countries releases carbon dioxide and destroys an
important terrestrial carbon sink. However, the role ofrain
forest destruction has remained largely unknown in the -
global warming equation because tracking and quantifying-
the destruction has beenanearly impossible task.
Now, however. a ioint roject ofNASA, the University
ofMaryland, and the University ofNewHampshire is, quite literally, paintingaclearer pic-
ture ofrain forest destruction. Researchers with the Landsat Pathfinder's Humid Tropical
Forest Inventory Project are usingsatellite images ofthe earth to construct maps that accu-
rately portray land use and vegetaton density across the great rain forests ofthe Amazon,
Southeast Asia, and Africa for several recent time periods. The data gathered by this effort
will function like aCATscanofthe earth, allowingscientists to pinpointwhere thedestruc-
tionofrain forests is occurringthefistest so thatremediation efforts can be concentrated on
theseareas.
Asite on the World Wide Web has been constructed by the Institute for the Study
ofEarth, Oceans, and Space at the University ofNew Hampshire to share the informa-
tion gathered by the project. The satellite data are compiled by the institute, analyzed,
and edited before being plotted on a map ofthe rain forest. Though the group can dis-
cern land use in areas smaller than a square kilometer from the satellite images, the data
are aggregated into 16-km squares for distribution over the Internet. Maps ofdeforesta-
tion, regrowth, and forest densityfor entire rain forests are compiled bycolor codingand
plotting these squares, and the maps can be viewed on the project's Internet site by fol-
lowing the Data Products and Results link from the home page, which is located at
http:I//pathfinder-www.sr.unh.edulpathfinderl/.
Originalsatellite images oftheareas beingstudied can also beviewed on the site byfol-
lowing the Satellite Image Browser link on the home page. Through
this link, users can find the satellite pictures ofthe area theywant to
vieweitherbyusinginteractive mapsorbyselectingthearea fromlists
ofcities and geographical features. To better illustrate how the rain
forestshavechangedinthepastfewdecades, thesitealsoprovidessev-
eral maps that are animated to show the transformation ofthe land.
These maps, which can be found through the Morphs link, available
rough the Multimedia link on the home page, vividly show how
logging roads, dams, and expanding populations can devastate huge
sections of forest in a short amount of time. Also under the
Mulimedia link is a collection ofmedia kits that provide a succinct
introductiontotheproject.
The General Information link on the home page leads to more
detailed accounts ofthe project. Explanations ofhow data are gath-
ered, Drocesped, analyzed, and checked are available via the Project
Overviewlink The full texts ofsomeofthescientific papersthathavebeen generated bythe
project are available under the Published Papers link, while news articles that utilized
Landsatdataand project reports canbeaccessedbytheReports, Miscellaneous link.
These papers and reports, as well as the ongoing research, will make it easier to elimi-
nate some ofthe unknowns from theglobal warmingequation. And the Landsat Pathfinder
WorldWideWeb sitewill allownewfindings to bequickly disseminated to scientists, lead-
ers, andpolicymakers around theworld-even in Kyoto.
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Brazilian asbestos workers are either exaggerat-
ed or isolated problems, not representative of
thewhole industry there. "I visited afactory in
Brazil," says Houston, "and it was an extraor-
dinarily clean operation.. . . The asbestos
mines there probably have the best industrial
hygiene ofany mines in Brazil ... There are
some problems in the small- and medium-
sized business sectors, and we realize that, and
areactivelytrying to dean thoseproblems up."
To address isolated abuses in developing coun-
tries where government enforcement may be
lax, Houston says the Asbestos Institute sup-
ports a policy of "responsible use," in which
the asbestos mines would agree to stop fiber
sales to industries that do not meet certain
safety standards and allow government
inspections.
However, many public health advocates
say that industry measures cannot possibly
go far enough to protect worker health.
"There is every reason to believe that a very
low dose of asbestos can cause cancer," says
Joseph LaDou, editor-in-chiefofthe IJOEH.
That, says LaDou, is reason enough for stop-
ping the use ofasbestos completely.
Houston asserts, however, that if
asbestos was banned, the materials used to
replace it may not be any safer. The primary
use ofasbestos fiber today is to increase the
tensile strength of cement products, and,
Houston says, research has been done on
replacing asbestos in cement with other
fibers. "A lot of research has been done on
cellulose fiber, for example," he says, "and
what was found is that these fibers are very
bio-persistent and more dangerous than
asbestos. That is why it's a bad idea for peo-
ple to make hasty substitution decisions.
You have to be very prudent or it is likely
that you will end up replacing asbestos with
something more dangerous." This argument
has been accepted by both the World
Health Organization (WHO), which sup-
ports continued controlled use ofchrysotile
asbestos, and the U.S. Fifth Circuit Court of
Appeals, which overturned an EPA-pro-
posed ban ofasbestos in 1989.
Barry Castleman, an independent envi-
ronmental consultant who has spent the last
25 years studying asbestos and public health
in the United States, calls the idea that other
dangerous fibers would replace asbestos
A safeguard ... sort of. A Brazilian asbestos
worker fails to use even the minimal protec-
tion of his mask.
absurd. "The main uses of asbestos cement
are in pipes and in construction materials
like cement-asbestos shingles," Castleman
says. "It is not necessary to replace the fibers
in the cement [for these uses]. There are
other materials completely different from
cement that can be used. . . . For example,
there is plastic pipe for transporting water;
there is daypipe, cast-iron pipe."
Though the EPA's ban on asbestos was
overturned, Castleman reports, U.S. compa-
nies have still managed to find asbestos sub-
stitutes. "Industry is still phasing out asbestos
because of fear of liability suits," he says.
Castleman says this changeover, combined
with asbestos bans in many European coun-
tries, has led to an intense effort on the part
ofindustry groups to promote asbestos use in
other parts of the world. "The asbestos
industry is really fighting for its life right
now with the European market disappearing
and distributors in the United States leery of
selling the stuff," he says. "Asbestos compa-
nies can't afford to lose markets in the devel-
opingworld."
To prevent this from happening,
Giannasi and Thebaud-Mony claim that the
asbestos industry has begun a practice of
sending its representatives to developing
countries such as Brazil to pose as indepen-
dent experts, vouching that asbestos is safe.
Such tactics, the authors daim, were instru-
mental in preventing an asbestos ban from
beingimplemented in Brazil in 1993.
In addition, Castleman says, industry
groups have kept organizations such as the
WHO and the International Labor
Organization (ILO) from denouncing
asbestos by using similar tactics. For example,
he says that the International Fiber Safety
Group has tried to influence ILO policy
under the guise that the group is composed
ofimpartial health experts, when in fact it is
a spin-off of the Asbestos Institute, formed
for the purpose ofgathering support for the
asbestos industry. LaDou makes similar
accusations against the International
Commission of Occupational Health.
"When we looked at where the WHO and
[the] ILO were getting their information, we
found that most of it was coming from the
International Commission on Occupational
Health ... a group made up ofvirtually all
consultants to the Asbestos Institute of
Canada," LaDou says.
Houston defends the actions of the
Asbestos Institute, saying that neither the
organization nor its consultants have misrep-
resented themselves. Rather, he says, the
institute has simplyworkedwith internation-
al organizations like the ILO and the WHO
to establish guidelines for the safe use of
asbestos and to provide training for asbestos
workers in developing countries.
Houston says that public health advo-
cates in the developed world are overreacting
to the use ofasbestos in developing countries
because of their past experiences with the
more dangerous amphibole form ofasbestos.
"For many years, amphibole asbestos was
used in those countries, especially in the con-
struction and shipbuilding industries, with
very little regulation, and that has led to a
terrible legacy of disease," Houston says.
However, he asserts that the chrysotile
asbestos used in asbestos cement does not
present the same health problems, and in fact
represents a valuable resource for the devel-
opingworld.
But many public health advocates in
both developed and developing nations
point to reports like the one by Giannasi
and Thebaud-Mony as evidence that the
use ofasbestos is continuing to cause death
and disease around the world. "As long as
asbestos continues to be used, it's going to
be a problem," says Castleman.
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